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WALCHA MOTORCYCLE RALLY 2022 – TICKETS ON SALE!
Get your motor running and take the high road to the Walcha Motorcycle Rally in 2022. Tickets are on sale now
and full event rally passes start at just $55!
The annual Walcha Motorcycle Rally combines a full program of motorcycle action with friendly country
hospitality, stunning natural surrounds and hundreds of kilometres of spectacular rides.
Whether you own a show bike, rat bike, adventure bike or road bike, the Walcha Motorcycle Rally is for all
motorcycle enthusiasts.
Put November 18 & 19 in your diary and jump on to www.walchamotorcyclerally.com.au
to check out what's new and what's back by popular demand. From supported adventure rides to guided road
rides, from the roaring street procession and Show & Shine, to motorcycle barrel racing and a new freestyle skill
show, there will be something for everyone. Why not fine tune your wheelie skills on the Wheelie Machine,
without having to risk your bike or your licence!
Walcha's entertaining small-town country attraction, the Demolition Derby, is not to be missed. Some of
Australia's leading and award-winning axemen will demonstrate wood chopping and chainsaw racing, and the
BackTrack legendary dog jumping team will be making a return with man's best friend.
With new exhibitors and stallholders, there will be plenty to see and do over the two days. Arrive Thursday night
for welcome drinks and live music, enjoy Friday and Saturday’s full program then make your way slowly home on
Sunday. Camping and glamping will be available at the showground for up to 3 nights.
“Motorcyclists have been eagerly awaiting tickets to go on sale after the huge success of last year’s event. We
have a lot of motorcyclists from interstate who are looking forward to being able to cross the boarder this year.
We’re expecting over 1,000 motorcycle enthusiasts to come from far and wide”, Walcha Tourism Officer, Lisa
Kirton said. “A highlight are the supported adventure rides and guided road rides, organised by locals with local
knowledge, which can be booked at no extra cost when purchasing your tickets”. “A free town loop shuttle bus
will also be provided so that attendees can enjoy all the fun and action on offer in Walcha during the Rally.” Ms
Kirton said.
The program of events and activities will take place in the country town of Walcha, at the showground hub and
surrounding areas over Friday 18 and Saturday 19 November 2022.
For more information on the rally and to buy tickets, visit https://walchamotorcyclerally.com.au/
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